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is, the more rapidly do its component cells become disorganized and die, and ne'f 
on~ take their place. 

In fact, it is u pon this rapid cbange that activity depcnds; the eonsumption o! 
cell material, and its constaut formation, resembling the fire in the engine, by which 
the si.caro is produced. :lluscular motion rapidly uses up thc mu,cle cells, and ne'f 
oncs have to be supplied from the blootl. T!tought and emoti.on consume cell matter, 
in, the brain, still !aster, and the blood has to circulate in it witb a rapidity propor

tionate to the work it performs. 
In the next cut is shown the cells in the brain of a cat. These are all glob~ 

lar, and soft, being fillctl only with fluid. At a and b, sorne of these cells are showa 

sepamtely, each with its nucleus. 
The skin is simply a ]ayer of f!attened cells, and eren tl,e claws, na1ls, and hor111 

of animals nre formed from them; 
the liTcr, kidneys, and all other 
secreting glands, are but clusten 
of cells, each cluster specialized for 
its particular purpose. . ® It will be reatlily seen from tM 
above expla~ation, tbnt the cell il 

@, the foundatwn of the man, 1111d 
1 that even when he is full gron, 

P'IoURE 89.-ll,II, in the Brain of a Cat. 
bis life and active usefulne.ss de
pend entirely upon the ability (i 

bis organs to form, and assimilate, new cell material. If he then make too little <i 
this, he becomcs poor and feeble; and 1f the depreciation be carricd too far, ht 
die,.. If the cells in his blood are deficient in number, or perform their functioll 
imperfectly, his whole system suffers. Debility and disease both come from derange4 
cell growth, and neither can be got rid of till the cell action again becomes perfert. 
In. sorne diseases, as in cancer for instance, a morbid or nnnsual growth of ~ 
takes place, different from thoso normally existing in the system ; and these new cJil. 
ensed cells often increase with astonishing rapidity, at the expense of the pro 
cells of the body. They resemble those fungus cells which often spring up in a fer 
hours, and choke, o, poison, the ordinary ,egeuition of the place they grow in. Tbt 
osmotic activity of cells is past ali conception. Comparcd with it, the most ra · 
action we know of is mere stillness, and it is incessaut. A man, therefore, rep!I' 
sents not one life only, but untold millions of lives ! 

In all probability disease cells, as those of cancer above referred to, bave becomt, 
from sorne unknown cause, different in structure from healtby ones, ano in · 
osmotic action, instead of selecting that material from the blood which the boclr 
needs for healthy growth, they select hurtful materia}. 

It is highly probable that those who suffer from cancer, if they havo chil 
will transmit to them a t,mdency to tbis abnormal cell formation, and in this 
perpetuate the dire disease. The same may be said of many other diseascs, and ilil 
first practica] step toward getting permanently rid of them will be for people 
afflicted not to propagate. In future and wiser ages, I have no doubt, this will 
attended to. In fact we do attend to it now, in the lower animal3, hut neglect it 
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ALL real 1.-nowledge of N ature, and natural phenomena, is o! vcry recent growth. 
It was formerly the custom with roen, even with philosophers, when they inter
ested themselves about Nature at ali, to sit down and imagine how things were, and 
invent theories about them. No matter how little those theories accorded with known 
facts, if they were pnt forward by autlwrity, they were generally accepted, and the 
facts entirely ignored. Even at thc present day this is a very common process, and 
when any new disco,ery is announced, the first impulse with many men is, not to 
invcstigate, aud so find out if it be true, but to see if it agrees with sorne old theory. 

It took mankind many thonsands of years to find out, simple as it may seem, 
that to know about anything they must invcstigate it, and that they can investigate 
only by using tbeir senses, corrected and controlled by their reason. 

Man can really gain true lmowledge, about any naturnl object, or process, only 
by nsing bis eyes, ears, nose, tongue, and touch. With them he gains the foundation 
/acta, by means of which he can truly investigate, and gain knowledge; but with
ont which ali his speculations amount to nothing, being like houses built on sand. 

It would be amusing, if it were not so pitiful, to narrate the strange and absurd 
theories which ha,e beeu put forward, by the greatest roen of former times, in 
regard to the various departments of N ature. 'l'he early history of every science is 
only a record of such theories, one superseding another, according to the weight of 
authority it could command, and not at ali becanse it was more true. And yet the 
simple examination of the facts, by means of the senses,-that is, experimentation, 
&nd observation,-would ha,e revealed the real trutb at once. 

No knowledge whatever can be gained of Nature by mere reasoning, unless it be 
hased npon iacts taken cognizance of by the senses. And yet it is quite common 
for men to commence such reasoning, without any previous acqnaintance with the 
necessary facts whatever. Such a course nccessarily leads tbem to ali kinds of 
absurrl conclusions, and makes ali their reasonings utterly valueless, becanse they 
have no fouudation. 

An anecdote recorded of King Charles II. illustrates this well. He was a very 
shrewd man, and fond of quizzing the learned pundits around him, whose weak 
points he well knew. One day, having a large circle of them, he propounded the 
following question: "Why is it that if you put a vessel of water in a scale, weigh 
,t accnrately, and then put in a live fish, it will not weigh any more; while if you 
put in a dead one of the same size, it does weigh more ? " 

The learned roen discussed tbis question, reasoned abont it, started ali kinds of 
theories, but could oome to no satisfactory conclusion. Finally tbe king asked a 
hard-headed old Scotchman, who had said nothing, what explanation be ga,e. 
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The old man simply replied, "I doubt the fact; " and, sure enough, on tryin§. the 
experiment, it was found that whether the fish was dead or alive made no differe,Jce, 
they both made the vessel weigh so much the more. 

N ow this is exactly the course the world has hitherto pursued, and which a li,rge 
number'of peoplc habitually pursue now. -Whenever any question presenta itsel! te 
them, out of the ordinary run of their experience, they immediately begin to the
orize and speculate about it, instead of first finding out how much they can get te 
know about it. Fortunately, however, there are always sorne common-sense men, 
who, like the old Scotchman, "doubt the fact," and will have it put to the test ol 
experiment. . . 

We are, in fact, indebted to the d01.Lbters, and to those who always mSJst upon 
rigid examina/ion, for ali the real knowledge we possess; and they have bad a hard 
fight of it against the theorists. At one time it was dangerous fo dot'.bt or, at leasl 
to question, many prevalent theories, and men had to profess hehef m them, eve.'I 
when they knew them to be untrue. . 

'!'bis is especially the case in regard to man, and other ammals. Men wh_o de
spised N ature as something vile and brutish, sat down in their closets to explam all 
about it, without making any observation or experiments wbaterer. Each one 
:ormed his own hobby or theory, which he put forward as infallible, and denounced 
ali the others as beterodox and wicked. 

It is hard to judge which are the most absnrd and unfounded-the theories abont 
man's body, or those about bis mind. We find them vary from age to age, but ali 
alike baseless in fact. It never occurred to these theorists that the only way to 
understand a man was to examine and observe him in every possible way ; to ta¡., 
him to pieces, and to submit every part and parce!, so far as was possible, to d!recl 
observation and experiment, by means of the senses. If such a cour~ ha~ oeen 
proposed at one time, it would have been denounced as gross, matcnahstíc, and 
wicked · and the individual suggesting it would have run no httle danger. In f,wt, 
man y of the greatest men who ever lived have lost their li,es, after hocrible tortuffl!o 
for doing so. And yet it is the only trae co11rse to take, as people are now begm• 

~~- ... 
If a man should present to tbe public a curious machme, worki~g m sorne u?" 

known way, but keep it under a glass case wbile he asked mecbammans to explam 
it we sbould think him very unreasonable. They would naturally demand to be 
aÍlowed to examine it, to take it to pieces, and to ascertain the motive power. Till 
this had been done, they might theorize about it, but nothing could rea.By be known, 
and ali their tbeories might be utterly wrong. 

This however is exactly the course hitherto taken in regard to man; he h81 
, ' l . tin 

been kept under a glass case of old theories and prejudices, and no rea examrna 0 

of him allowed to be made, till, finally, sorne bold spirits, with the sledge-hammer 
of scientific fact, smashed the case and took the man to pieces ! The result preved 
that be was altogether a different being to what the old theories had made hun, 
and tbat he stood in very different relations to his surronnding_s. Tbe ortbodoI 
theory has always been that man bad a different o_rigin and destmy from ali other 
Jivina beings and that he stood in a different relat10n to Natnre ~enerally. It 11':ll 

" , t "d t of supposed that he was creatcd, just as we find him, by sorne ou s: e process, ~u . 
the inorganic elements of the world, with inherent powers, different fro~ any ex1stuig 
elsewhere in N ature. To doubt this, or to suggest that poss1bly he m1ght not thlll 
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stand apart, but be really only a product of Nature, originating from her inherent 
creative power, like everything else, was something undreamed of till rccently. 

Even now the mere proposal to inquire into the matter, to collect f~ts, and to 
make observations, with a view lo ascertaining how far the prevalent thcory may 
be corroborated or d1sprovcd by them, causes the most absurd apprehensions and 
the most uncharitable dcnunciations. 

Nevertheless, the doubters have determined to weigh the fisli deacl and ali ve 
. ' ' w,tb the water, and. to see what is the fact. They decline any Jonger to take any 

theory for granted without proof; but resolutely determine to examine ali, and test 
them by facts alone. 

It is the agc of weighing and measuring ; of seeing and hearing ; of bringi.llg 
together in all possible ways the different natural substances, to see how they act 
and react upon each other. It is the age when a material cause is assumed and 
souglit for erery known phenomenon. It is the age when observation and experi
ments t1ke the place of mere speculation, and whcn authority alone is not allowcd 
lo dec!de any matter in dispute, especially if it e.1n be snbmitted to invcstigation. 
)fon discover that the more they study Nature by obsermtion and experiments, the 
more capab1hty they find m her, and the less need for outside inflnence in any way, 
0ne after another, tbe erents and things formerly thought to be supernatural a~o 
found to be only parts of the natural chain of events, so that the supernatural is 
steadily receding. 
. It is now begin~ing to be seen that Nature includcs ererything within herself; 
that lher: 1s nothmg outside of l1er in any way, so far as we know; and that she 
possesses mherently the ful! capacity for originating all beings that exist, organic 
and morgamc, man included, with ali their po~'ers and capacities of evcry kind. 
Astronomy and geology show us that the world was once very different to what it is 
?ºw; that it bad a be_ginning, probably in a state of vapor, and afterward a long 
mfancy m whrnh no hfe was possible, but in whieh tbe natural forces werc con
stantly acting. with an energy of which we now scldom see an examplc. It had 
to be ~ooled; 1ts watery vapor condensed ; its jagged, h&rd rocks softened and worn 
down mto mud and sand to form other kinds of rock, laid in regular beds, one 
above a~other, on the floor of the ocean. Finally, the time carne when the pro
toplasmic elements-ammonia, carbonic acid, and water-could exist and combine 
togeth_er, lo íor~ the primiti,e germinal matter which we now call protoplasm, 
when 1t forms an1mals, and cblorophyl when it forms plants. 

When. onc~ this substance was formed, portions of it would inevitably become 
endued w1th ntahty, from the influence of chemical action, of heat, and electricity, 
as ~hown elsewhere. And in this way would originate the primiti,e protozoa, 
smlilar to those we now see; beings tbat are neither planta nor animals, or perhaps 
either, accordmg to the conditions uncler which they develop. 

As these multiplied and deca.ved, leaving their own protoplasmic substance to 
add_ to that naturally formed, and tbe general conditions became more favorable 
to hle, other and superior beings would naturally t~ke their place. 

In füis way llegan Evolution, or that !(radual bringing forth, from the primitiva 
uhnorgamzed elements, step by step, th<l long suceession of livina bein"S ending in 
t ose now existing. , i:, 

0 
, 

No organized beings abore the lowest protozoa originated in the íorm we now 
eee lbem. All have resulted, by ~-adnal change, in a long succession of ages, from 
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other and Iower forms. The Iargest and most perfect animals, with man himself, 
can be traced back, step by •tep, till we come finally down to the speck of proto-
plasm which is the first beginning oí ali. . . 

Thus matter and the .force iuherent in it, or what we call Nature, has ongmated 
ali that exists • 'and there is no reason to donbt that, if ali life were to become 
extinct on thi; earth, Natnre herself would again produce it; but probably it would 
begin ;ery differently to what it did at first, because the couditions _ar~ diferent. 

Tbis is Evolution, the progress upward, from an 1mmature pnm1tiv_e state to• 
more perfect one, both bodily and m~ntal. For it i_s not. only füat an~mals have, 
in many ways, become more differenbated, or spemahzed, m the1r bod1ly develop
ment but their mental or reasoning powers have progressed also, notably m man. 

This has resulted from a steady impro.ement in tlie quality and capacity of tbe 
brain on tbe workin11 of which al] mental power depends. Nothing is more str,k• 
ing, i~ studying tbe" snccessive stages of fossil animal Jife, than the steady ad vanee 
that is shown in brain power. . . 

In íormer epochs, we find enormons mnstodons, an_d other g1g_antic creaturee, 
-.·ith bodily bnlk and strength far beyond the migh!Jest now ex1~tmg, bnt w11h 
mcrely rudimentary brains. It was not necessary for them to thmk, and so tht 
thinl.~na organ was not developed. 

As tbe world changed, howeTer, in its conditions, it became fitted. íor otber 
kinds of beings. Mere bodily bulk and strength began to lessen, the bram became 
more deTcloped and í11telligence carne into play. 

This new f~rm of natural power soon made itself felt in many ways, and all 
other íorms became more or less su bordinate to it. The small _and weak ammal, 
-.~th much intelligence, could more than hold his own with the b1g, strong ammal, 
whose intelligence was small. . 

The particular type of animals, to which man belongs, are the only ones w11h 
highly specialized brains ; and the ncxt class below h1m, the apes, have the most per-
íect brains, next to man •s. . 

Reccnt investigations, etpecially tliose oí Darwin, have shown tha~ 1í we take 
Uie lowest man as a starting-point, tliere is less difference hetween him and tbe 
bighest ape, on one side, than there is between him and the lnghest man on tbe 
other side. In otber words, the Bushman is fartber remoTed from the cultiva~ 
Caucasian than the highest ape is from the Bushman. And the difference 11 

mainly in intelligence, or brain de,elopment. . 
Evolution has not ceased, bnt is going on ali the time, all through natme, bul 

especially in man and the animals nnder bis co~trol. . The ~nltivated man of W
day is as far abo,e the barbarian of a past age, m availahle rntellectnal power, 
that barbarían was then above the apes from which he sprang ; and probably tM 
man oí the íuture, by tbe same process of evolution, will be as far above the mosl 

cnltivated men of the present day. . . . . . . . 
The principie of evolution premils not only m mdmdual híe, but m societJ 

itself. We see J1ow the first crnde social arrangements, such as pre-1:ail am?ng ,afá 
age tribes, are gradnally advanced to larger associations, nnder hereditary c~1eís'. ~ 
how these finally become settled nations. Tbe most powerful and perfecteu wc1etill 
oí the present day, snob as ire see in the more cultivated parts o.f Enr_ope, have ~ 
been gradually cvohed from savage tri bes. History _shows ns how their laws, thelf 
customs, their rcligions, and their systems of education have all advanced, from 
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simplest beginnings, to what we see them now, and in all settled societies thcy are 
still advancmg. In fact, the only real and permanent progress is made in this way, 
by gradual evolution ; and any attempt to advance society by a jump, to the more 
perfect stage oí a íuture generation, is sure to cnd in .failure. Many instances of 
tbis are to be íonnd in modern history, and even in our present experience. 

And this e,plains why it is tbat important discoveries are frequently made, and 
annonnced to the world, withont attracting any attention whatever. They are sim
ply ahead of their time, and the public mind has got to be evolved to a certain point 
before they can be appreciated. A ,ery short time since there died a gentleman who 
made, many years ago, a perfect electric telegraph, almost exactly like what we are 
no~ using, and invited all the world to come and sce it, but it attracted Yery little 
notice, and was_finally lmd as1de. Government officials informed him that they did 
not waut anythmg better !han the old semaphore telegraph, with its movable arms, 
seen throngh a telescope. 

It is just so with everything else: not only have scientific inventions to wait till 
!he public brain is sufficiently evolved to comprehend them, but all trnths must do 
tbe same. And this explains why obvions improvements in laws in cnstoms and 
in religion, are so slow in being made. A few advanced minds ~n see them' and 
may n~ge their adoftion, _but tbey have to wait till the dull, inert masses get u'earer 
to their stand-pom, •. It is, howeve'.' a sufficient consolation to know that time, by 
gradual evolnbon, w11l certamly brmg ronnd ali the progresa and amelioration tbat 
tbe best minds can conceive of, and probably even much more. 

Man~ excellent people are much alarmed at our present 1·apid progresa, from fear 
that mst1tut~ons and opinions, now held sacred, will be swept away, or so modified 
that they mll not resemble what tbey are now. And this will, doubtless, he the 
~; but such people shonld remember that in former ages the snme opinions and 
mstitntions, which they now hold so sacred, were condemned and dreaded as mnch !lB 

lhey now fear and condemn the present advanced views. The mcst orthodox views 
of lo-day, on many subjects, were rank heresies among onr fore.fathers, and many 
of the much-dreaded heresies and infidelities of to-daywill he orthodox in theíuture. 

The h_uman mind must progress, and it is vain and irrational to snppose that the 
~ore enhghtened íu~ure will be honnd and trammeled by the immature views of 
be _present. E:'olut10n never ceases, and fortnnately ali the efforts oí ignorant and 

tim,d conservat1sm can never seriously impede its progress. 
ce A re~arkable i~stance of in~erited experience, showi~g itself as improved per• 

ption, is sbown m the behaY10r of ammals toward ra1lroads and their engines. 
When they first began to tra,erse the country, all the animals in the fields nsed to 
rnn away in crowds, in tbe utmost terror, and constant accidenta were occurring 
inth them on the roads. N ow, however, the same animals, both in tlie fields and 
toads, see the traius pnss and repasa, and scarcely notice thcm. This is not only be
~ause they have got used to them individually; for the offspring of these animals 

1
~:. away fr?m railroads, nnd brought to them when grown up, usually show juEt 

th sam~ mdifference. This is evolution ! Tbe animals who first got aecnstomcd to 

h
e engmes nnderwent a change oí brain, owing to their new el<perience and this 

cangeofb · th· JI· · • ' ram eir o sprmg are born w1tl1 and hence their behavior Tb . . ' . 
d e e:ustmg knowledge of any commnnity, its babits, cnstoms, modes of thongh\ 

an behefs, are only the inherited experiences of past ages transmitted to the pres--
ent. Tb t • . ' e presen 1s the ch1ld of !he past by the process oí evolntion. 
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It would be a great mistake to suppose that the process of e,olution is limited to 
any one or severa! kinds of phenomena. lt cxtends to ali nature, ~nd 1s everywhere, 
,;t ali times, going on; in the mental and moral world, as well as m the_ phys1cal. 

'rhe present may be said to be always, not only pregnant, but even m the •~tual 
tbroes of labor, with the future. No age is self-born, nor stands alone, but each 1s the 
child of the one before, and the parent of the next beyond. 

'rhe present clear conception of !bis great law of evolution, and it.s wide accept
anoo, is mainly dueto the labors of CHARLES DARWIN-a man who may bo truly 
iaid to have created a new era in science. 

Before his time the development of an egg into a bird was regarded as a simple 
nnconneeted phenomenon, wonderful in itself, but not specially related to other phe
nomena of a similar kind on a larger scale. But we know now that the changes the 
egg undergoes, before it is fully developed into the bir?, are the exact countcrpart ol 
those which the progenitora of the bird wcnt through m former ages. 

'rhe cgg is only a simple cell ; but und_cr tbc inffoence of beat and moisture, we 
see it gradually cbange, goiug tbrougb var10us mfer1or forros up to tbat of the_ fish, 
thence to the ampbibia, tbence to the rept1le, and finally to the b1:d. And 1f we 
trace back thc bird througb ita organic descent, as shown by the fossil record, we go 
back, stop by step, first to the reptile, thence to tbe amphibia, thence to th: fish, 
and finally down to the single cell. It is the same prooess, traced forward m one 
case, and backward in the otber. . . 

Tbe same fact is shown wben we trace the development of 3, man m h1s mother"I 
womb. He begins with the simple cell, goes througb all tbe lower forms, asccnóa 
to the fish, the amphibia, tbe reptile, tbe bird, and still furtber tbrougb all tho mo1e 
advanced forros, till he becomes finally a man. 

We can also trace bim back, iu the past, justas we did the bird. Wc can traok 
him from his prcscnt development, back to the apes, from them _to tbe lemu:5, and 
80 on from one forro to another of the mammalia down to tbe b1rd, tbe reptile, tbe 
ampbibia, the fish, aud so on finally to the ~imple ce!l· . 

And not only can we thus trace bis bodily evolut1on, but h,s mc_utal ~wei:3, IU!d 
what are called bis moral instincts, can all be trn;:ed biwk to tbe simple mstmctive 
actions of the beings below him. In tb&m are the germs of tbe ~igbest men~ 
developmenta, and tbe most elevatcd moral_ i~pnlses, tba_t :'"ª see m the worlda 
sages, beroes, and philantbropists. Even rehg,on, the subl_1mity 01 law a~d :enenr 
tion for that we fcar or !ove, but do not comprehend, is plamly to be seen, m ita filil 
faint glimmerings, in the couduct of a dog to his mas~r. . . 

Every living orgauism, tberefore, develojl8 from a s,~ple cell, aud m_ 1ts pro~ 
npward to its final forro, give$ us an exact representat1on of tbe way m wh1ch ¡f, 

tqpe originatcd, in the past, from tbe primordial protoplas~-
'l'he conclusion also seems inevitable that all tbe mdmdnals, past and rresen~ 

of any type, in ali their varieties, must have originated from one single ancestor, tbe 
first of that type ! And this first original parent-say of the vetebrates-was proba~ly 
evolved frorrl the type below by a combination of cond!tions_ that ma~ never cxil 
again. If any type, tberefore, _sbould bec?me totally ?xbnc:, ~t wo~ld, m_ all pro~ 
bility, never be brought into ex1steucc agam. Any ?f '.ta var1etics m1ght die out, il 
be again reproduced by selection from the otber ,ar1eties ; l-u t tbe type once gone, 
~one forever. 

Evolution, then, tcacbes us that not only have ali organic forma been deri 
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from pre-existing and simpler ones, but also all onr social organizations, our moral 
impulses, and our mental powers. It teaches ns, also, that ali the various depart
ments of knowledge harn not _on_ly developed individually ir. tbis way; but tbat they 
hare also de,eloped commmmtically-1f we may use tbe term-or conjointly, as a 
whole. No one science ever did or could originate aud perfect itself, standing alone, 
bnt each one bangs upon every other one, and develops only as that does, so that 
knowledge ad.anees as a whole by sepamte steps. 

The wbole uni,erse, therefore, is one in e,·ery departmcnt, and the same law 
rules all, from the _at?m. to the mountain, and from simple motion to thonght. 
~rnrythmg that 1s, 1s md1ssolubly connected with everything else tbat is, and tbere 
1s notbmg tbat exista or acta alone. 

It is impossible to overestimate tbe influencc tbat the perception of this law of 
e~olntion will ~xert. upou society in man y ways. It will gradually cbange ali our 
news and pracbces m regard_ to gorernment, and revolutionize completely our sys
tems _of educat10n. It w11l brmg order ont of tbe present cbaos, and immensely aid 
m brmgmg about that furtber and higher development of wbich man is obviously 
capable, and to wh,ch he will finally snrely attain. 
. It is inevitable, however, tbat tbe prospect of snch a sweeping cbange as evolu

t10n foreshadows, should alarm those wbo have al ways considered tbe prevruling 
systems of go.-ernment, education, and morols as finally establisbed on the basis of 
immutable truth. 

Mr. Chrles Darwi_n, in_hi_s ma«:hle~ work on The Descent of Nan, tbns sums up 
the concluswns to wh1ch bis mvest1gat10ns bave ledhim: "íl"e thus learn that man 
is descended from a hairy-tailed quadruped, probably arboreal in its habits, and an 
mh_ab1tant of the old world. This creature, if ita whole structure had been ex
anuned by a naturalist, would have been classed among tbe quadrumaua, as surely ,is 

the sbll more ancient progenitor of the old and new world moukeys. The qnail
rumana, and. all the bigher mammals, are probably derived from an ancicr,t 
marsupial a_mmal, and this, throngh a long line of diversified forros, from sorne 
amphib1an-hke creature, and tbis again from some fish-like animal. In the dim 
obscurity of the past we can see tbat the progenitor of all tbe wrtebrata mnst have 
been an aquatic animal, provided with branchire, with tbe two sexes united in the 
831M individual, and with the most important organs of the body (sucb as tbc 
brain and heart) imperfectly, or not at all developcd. 'rhis animal seems to have 
been more like the larvre of the existing marine Ascidians than any otber known 
form." 

Ir From this low forro it is easy to pass further, till we get to the simple mmer, and 
om that to mere formless protoplasm, naturnlly produced. 

The following table will still further illustrate tbis idea. In it tbe different 
~t~~ or r~cks, composing tbe crust of the earth-beginning with the lowest con, 
~mi~g an_1mal remains-are arranged in GROUPS, and a list is given of tbe charac

nsbc ammals founcl in each group. 
at The progress of evolution, from the simple zoophyte up to man, can tbus be seen 
lo a glan~e, by observing the advance from group to group, from the very lowest up 

f;rmabons ot the present age. 

h 
he development of the HU)tAN BRAIN, in the fretus, from stacre to stage in 

eac mo th · 0 
' 

1 
11 , IS alao shown, aud the remarkable correspondence betwecn it and ani• 

111a evolut.ion, from the first beginning of life to tbe appearance of man. 
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TABLE 
SHOWING THE PROGRESSIOYA.L DEVELOPMENT 011' TRE HUMAN BRAIN IN THE F<ETUB, 

AS COMPARED WITll TllE EYOLUTIONAL DEVELOPME?\"'T 0:F ANIMAL LIFE 

ON TBE GLODE, 

FIRST GROUP OF ROCKS. ¡ ANIMAL RE?HINB rn THESE Hul!AN BRA?N AT Fnurr 
ROCKS. MONTII. 

Ciav $late. Grevwncke. Old Poly¡,es. Double-Shelled Mol
.Red Sandstone. 

0

Gneiss. Mica.! lusks. Crustaeea. Annelids. 
Slate. Silurian System. Crustaceous Fishes.-All In

vertebrate Animnls, or with-
out Back Bones. Resembles that of an Inl'fflt 

brate Animal. 

SECO~D GROUP OF ROCKS. ANIMAL RE»:AINS 1N TRIS Ht:YAN BRAIN AT SECOND 

MONTH, FORMA.TION. 

Carboniferous Formation; or Various-but especially conts.ins 
Coal Beds. True Fishes. Rescmbles thn.t of a Fish. 

THIRD GROUP OF ROCKS. ANIMAL REMAINS IN TRIS HUMAN ERA.IN AT TEIIBD 

FORMATION. MO~'"Tll. 

N ew Réd Saudstone. Reptiles. Grcat Lizards. Croco-
diles. Frog - like Animals. 
Turtles. Resembles that of a Turtle. 

FOURTH GROUP OF ROCKS. ANIMAL RE>IAlNS FOUND IN HWA..~ BRAI~ AT FomltB 

TIIIS FORMATION. MO~Til. 

Oolitic and Chalk Beds. Various-but especially Birds. Resembles that of a Bird. 

F!FTH GROUP OF ROCKS. 1 ANrnAL REMAINS FOUND IN 
1 

Hm<AN B:RAIN. 

' 
Lower Eocene. Miocene. 

SIXTH GROUP OF ROCKS. 

The Pliocene Formation. 

SEVENTH FORMATION. 

Recent Deposits and Caves. 

TIDB GROUP, 

1st Series.-Marsupials-Gnaw- At fi'Oe months resembles 
ing Anima.Is, or Rodents. of a Rodent. 

2d Series.-Cud. Chewing Ani- At six montbs resembles tha& 
mala, or Rumino.nts. a Ruminant. 

3d Series.-Animals that Wa1k At seven months resembles d&lt: 
on their Toes, ar Digitigrades. of a Digitigrade. 

ANIMAL REMAINS FOUND IN THE HmrA N BRAIN AT ~ 
TRIS FOR'MATION. Mo-:-,-rrns. 

Most of the above - and a1so 
Monkeys,-Four-hnnded Ani- Resembles that of • Monker,• 
mala, or Quadrumana. Quadrumnna. 

-------1 
A....~IMAL REMAINS FOUND IN THE HUllAN BnAIN AT NIIJ 

TllESE. MONTHS. 

Me.ny af the above, e.nd also re- , 
mains of Man, the first Two- [s now that of a true BunaDlt 
handed Animal, ar Bimana. Human. 
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lt is not intended in the above table to give a list of ali the animals in each group 
of rocks, but merely to show how the various distiuctive types succeed eacb otber, in 
an ascending order, as we go upward, from the lowest groups to recent formations. 

The renmrkable correspondence between tbe development of the human freta] 
brain from month to month, and the evolution of animal life, will be evident ata 
glance. 

The animal world at first was ali invertebrate-so is the human brain at tbe first 
month. Later on the animal world advances to the first stage-and so does tbe 
bnman brain at two montbs. Tbe next ad vanee in the animal world is to !he reptile 
stage, and at tlu-ee months the human freta! brain resembles that of a turtle. And 
so it goes on from grnup lo group, and from stage to stage, the development of the 
hnman brain being a strict counterpart of the general animal ernlution which has 
taken place upon the globe. Tbe two are strictly analogous, and man may, in one 
seruae, be said to be an epitome of !he wbole animal world. 

Tbat the world of life, animal and vegetable, has gradually grown from the 
simplest beginning, or been evolved, just as man grows from the egg, is evident. 
We may not be able to show every link in the chain of succession, in its exact order, 
because our knowlege of geology is yet imperfect, and also of existing animals and 
plants. We know enough, however, to assure us of the general trutb, and every day 
the differeut parts of the chain that are still disconnected, axe being linked together 
by new discoveries. 

A CHANGE OF SPECIES. 

DEGENERATE RABBITS.-ln the year 1419 a few rabbits were born on a Spanish 
ship, and put on the island of Porto Santo. There were no beasts of prey tbere, 
and !bese little animals increased so enormously as to become a pest to the country, 
and compelled a colony to remove from it, They are still tbere, but in tbe course 
of 450 years they have become a "species;" tbey bave a peculiar color, a rat-like 
shape, are small in size, live a nocturnal life, and are of extreme wildness. A.n.d 
now they refuse even to pair with the European forro from which they arose.
Tks London Quarterly Review, 


